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QsilicaRemove Makeup and Grime Cleansing Gel Wins
‘Best SkinCare Product’ & ‘Best Face Care Product’

Inaugural 2012 FreeFrom Skin Awards, London.

160 to 1! Winner announced in first FreeFrom Skincare Awards!

Q Silica Remove Make up and Grime Cleansing Gel, based on coconut and sugar extracts, and
jojoba seed, avocado, lavender and sandalwood oils, has today taken top prize in the inaugural
FreeFrom Skincare Awards, sponsored by NATorigin. ‘A unique and stand-out product – it does
exactly what it promises and leaves your face squeaky clean, smelling great – and well moisturised
– absolutely love it’ was the comment of one of the FreeFrom Skin Award judges.

Q Silica Remove Make up and Grime Cleansing Gel, the Gold winner in the Face Care category,
beat off competition from Fresh Therapies’ Eden Natural Nail Polish Remover (Gold winner of
Make up Category) and Spiezia’s Calendula Ointment (Gold  winner  of  Body  and  Hair  Care
category) for the overall trophy.

The awards were presented at The Allergy + FreeFrom Show at Olympia, by ‘Imperfectly
Natural’ beauty and holistic health guru, Janey Lee Grace.Peter Harwood, Co
Founder&Managing Director of Planet Health was on hand to accept the award for overall winner.

The announcements followed a three-stage judging process which culminated in a rigorous month-
long assessment by testers recruited by the FreeFrom Skincare Awards’ associates, the
GreenBeauty Bible.

“The quality of shortlisted candidates was exceptionally high,” said Michelle Berriedale-Johnson,
editor of SkinsMatter.com. “Some of our testers discovered genuinely life-changing products while
others found good solutions for long-term scarring, acne and eczema problems.”

WINNERS

Overall Winner - Q Silica - Remove Make up and Grime Cleansing Gel
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WINNERS (Cont’d)

Category Winner

Face care products

Gold award:  Q Silica - Remove Make up and Grime Cleansing Gel

Silver award:  Antipodes - Avocado Pear Nourishing Night Cream
Faith in Nature - Intensive Moisturising Cream

Bronze award: Borealis Organic Skincare - Calendula Daily Defence Cream
Inlight - Ecz Easy Calendula and Plantago Soothing Balm
Salcura - Antiac Acne Clearing Spray
Sukin - Moisture Restoring Night Cream

The Planet Health Qsilica rangepromotes beauty from the inside and out. It is based on the principle
that the secret to glowing and youthful skin, hair and nails lies in supporting the body’s internal
healthy cell renewal processes, by protecting and gently treating the skin with powerful natural
ingredients.

Qsilica takes its name from the mineral Silica which is used extensively throughout the range due
itsability to blur wrinkles and fine lines.Qsilica combines this natural mineral with natural botanical-
based ingredients, delivering anti-oxidants and nutrients to protect and renew the skin.

Free of parabens, sulphates and other nasty ingredients, Qsilica products are gentleon the skin and
provide immediate relief from skin complaints such as tightness and dryness.Qsilica has skin care
products to cleanse, exfoliate, moisturise, replenish, and treat the face, hands, and body.

Qsilica is an affordable range that provides women with skin care products that are able to naturally
protect and treat the skin and improve complexion.

For best results, use Qsilica skin care in combination with QsilicaColloidal Silica capsules and liquid
gel (dietary supplements), topromotehealthy cell-renewal and collagen production in the skin, hair
and nails.

An incredible result for Q Silica Remove Make up and Grime Cleansing Gelto take out not only
the Gold award in the Face care products category, but also the overall trophy.

Qsilica Skin Care Range is proudly Australian made and owned, and now truly an internationally
recognised Brand.
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Qsilica Remove Makeup and
Grime Cleansing Gel

Qsilica Remove Makeup and Grime Cleansing Gel is a one-
step gentle cleanser to remove all makeup and grime
leaving your skin fresh and ready for moisturisation.

Qsilica Makeup and Grime Cleansing Gel contains:
 Sugar and Coconut extracts to gently remove

impurities; and
 Jojoba Seed Oil to help remove excess oils and

balance the skin’s natural oil production.
Directions: For optimal results cleanse daily.

RRP$:
- Remove Makeup and Grime Cleansing Gel 100ml- $19.95

For stockists visit www.planethealth.com.au or call (02) 4862 9999

About Planet Health
Planet Health is an Australian family owned business offering an extensive

range of premium natural health products ranging from nutritional supplements through to beauty
products. The Planet Health team has the experience, expertise and technical knowledge to
provide credible information to customers about premium natural health products. Planet Health
currently markets and distributes a number of brands including; Qsilica natural beauty
supplements, Qcellanti aging products, Kosmea skincare, Lifestream 100% natural supplements,
Efamol (essential fatty acids products), Fisiocrem, BEE natural cleaning products, Australian
Bush Flower Essences and Watson & Son Manuka Honey.
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